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  (Daley) Kelley. He was united in 
| marriage to Jane Botwright at Phil. 
| ipsburg July 4, 1888. Ten children 
| were born, three of whom are de- 
| ceased. He had resided in Altoona 
| for 53 years and was a member of 

_ _ ==, | the Holy Rosary Catholic church of 
Ee ” Juniata, the Holy Name Soclety and 

MRS. HARRY B. | Funeral services were held Friday | the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief as- 

FRANKENBERGER | afternoon at the home of Mrs, Peters, | sociation. He retired in 1026 after 

Mrs. Anna Mary Frankenberger,|at Pleasant Hill. The Rev. John F.| more than 40 years’ service in the 
of 512 West Beaver avenue, Stat p} Stamm, pastor of the Trinity Metho- | Juniata boiler shop. He had pre- 
College, died at midnight Tuesday, | dist church, officiated and burial WAS | viously served as a federal boiler in- 

September 26, 1944, of heart trouble made in the Philipsburg cemetery | spector, He Is survived by his wife 

after a week's illness, Born Decem- | Ia | and the follwing children: Francis 

ber 28, 1871, at Spring Mills, she] JOHN LYMAN RITCHEY W., Rbert E, and Mys. May Smith 

was a daughter of John F. and Mary { John Lyman Ritchey, Philipsburg, | all of Altoona; John C. and Mrs 

Long Breon. On December 27, 1804, | died a his home Sunday morning, | Margaret Dickman, both of Juniata, 

she was married to Harry B. Frank- | Oct. 1 1944. ut 5:30 o'clock. He was | Mrs. Loretta Meade, Lexington, Ky., 

enberger, who survives with the fol- | porn ps: 18, 1881, in Loysburg, the | and Joseph D., Detroit, Mich.; also 

lowing children: John B. Franken- | son of Henry K. and Deliliah (Whet- | 32 grandchildren, four great- -grand- 

berger, of Pennsylvania Furnace; stone) Ritchey. He is survived by | children and two sisters, Mrs. Cath- 

Mrs. Arnold Matson, of Philipsburg, five sons, Henry, Bellefonte; Clair | erine Strawmler, Junlata, and Mrs 

and Charles I. Frankenberger, of jond Ray. West Decatur, Pa.; Law- | Margaret Sprankle, of Altoona 

Altadena, Calif. Surviving brothe Buffalo, N, Y.; and Ralph, EE. 
and sisters include Willis P. I \ United States navy, South Pacific; 
of Spring Mills, and Jom FF BH thre daugite rs, Mrs. C. N. Croft Brush Valley Nimrod 

end Mrs. Harry Fye, both of Of ! na, Mrs. Dorothy Turne: and 
College Seven granad rs th Stonebraker both of Recalls Record Stag 

four great-grandchildren A * West Decatur a brother Stanley 

vive. She was a member of i I ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Han- 

Lutheran church, State College 1 nah Davis and Mrs Mary Fink, Al- into Beech Creek near Hayes sta- 

neral services were held | toona. and 32 grandchildren and two tion on the N. Y. C. railroad; Beech 

Koch funeral ome, Si ( » -grandechildren Creek the boundary between Clin- 

Saturday afternoon with R J ton and Centre counties, 1 went oul 

Harkins and Rey. E. E. Kort i GEORGE 1. RHINF ver the prop-timber ha les road 

lefating terment Woo mali n : mn the west side of Big Run, hig 
A hi : ot » Me norial Park George Dallas Rhine, 46, of Mill os op the ridge Pot ye Ame wo the { } | | A ; * ; I 
Cents 4 Hall, died Tuesday evening Sept. 26, " y . o WHIPCORD 

A ——— 1944, at 8:56 o'clock at the Lock Ha- “ oi i g Jae X . RN > oF 

MRS. GEORGE GRAFTON ven Hospital after an illness of one [TSC FF C0 thi igh \ R AYO NN | | 0 S IF ~~ : ; AJ PD IT 
Mrs. Elizabeth Grafton, 74, died Week. He was admitted Monday in v of hte an Of Spain on) \ &\ . 4 A N . - v— \ Y ORK | A N | b 

suddenly at her Pleasant Hill home | a critical condition. Mr. Rhine was | Engletor oh . \ . | 

Tuesday morning, Sept. 26, 1944, of a | born in Tylersville but had lived in a J Ty Ty 

heart attack Mrs. Grafton had 'Mill Hall for the past 30 years. He Here the biggest yellow pines had C ; $ 47 
been doing the weekly family wash was employed by the Bellefonte Lime | been mostly removed, and with mj i 1 e . 

and Mr. Grafton had gone to carry | Co. in Salona. Surviving are two |Elass 1 swept the country for mile 
several buckets of water in. When brothers and four sisters: Adam and miles looking for my deer which 

he returned he found his wife dead Rhine, Beech Creek: Daniel, Cas- Moyer 4nC others a US ry tling Price 75 f 0 

on the floor. Her death occ urred at [tanea; Mrs. Mary Caris and Mrs. | this blowy upland. 1 camped by the ) ? 

9-30 o'clock. Mrs. Grafton was born | Susan Klinefelter, Tylersville; Mrs. old Cor luroy pring And every cay 5 . ( : 

in England on June 18, 1870. She | Margaret Tressler, Beech Creek, and 1 went out to stalk my deer unti I Here's an extra-special “Spot Sandwich sakes how Murphy's “Spotlight 
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(Continued from page one) 

came to this country as a small child | Mrs. Florence Klinefelter Mill Hall. saw him, but my gun co ld no Wh \ light" on sheer beauty! ; : 
with her parents, the late Charles Funeral services were held Friday at ! ™ Ary beast. Several clean y g eaury © 42 Ceiling c nnes for vorking man! These 

and Alice Shaw, of Broadtop. She (2 p. m. at the McCloskey Funeral Misses were all I got thal yeas \ gauge flares tr lovely legs wgh oxford grey 

was married in 1891 at Broadtop to | Home, Rev. C. F. Johnston officiated } } my elf. It was a royal h in vibrant Pato Sun and Vist 

George Grafton, who survives her, | Interment was made In T ylersville 1 1893 Mr. Deer wo 2 Est AM Sd vanitle 

In addition to her husband, she is — When I got back, 1 had Harder Beige . . . the shades that will ci with a luscious creamy il outlast many another pair. Mzes 

survived by the following five chil- | PAUL EDGAR GROVE the Williamsport gunsmith, make wane up fall costumes. 814-10 Jd t Juan d 

dren: Charles of Lebensburg, Ohio; | h . - . . me a double 400 Express rifle which ! ] 

George, of Ravenna, Ohlo; Mrs Paul Edgar Grove, 17, of Coleville 
Elizabeth Peters of Pleasant Hill died at 12:50 a. m hursday, Sept 

Mrs. Margaret Perry. of Warren 28th, 1944 at the Centre County the giant deer put between 

Ohio: and Mrs. Mary Ann Rutter, of | Hospital where he was admitted ',..., (4 1 was out again 
Pleasant Hill.. There are 22 grand- | September 12. The young man had 

been: ill about two weeks rm in 
children and six great grandchildren paeen. 3 abou iw iy Be iy 

| Spring township, east of Bellefonte, 
August 31, 1927. he was the son of 

~ ) Edgar and Helen Stover Grove, It 
addition to his parents, a brother and  __ y ndfs . 5 SU / ” 

Let Us Have Jster. Nea vin Grove, at home, and ris " when 1 fired. and te but R cmover ( om b S 

Mrs Rel neth Green, of Coleville, 
survive, Tw alf-sisters, Marjorie Am IE. Aaa e / y . ry Tr vo half . ¢ Marjorie Knowing her ve danger m } ) C ; : Cc 

our ires {and Marie Shuey, both at home, also abhitthat] {rection and \ / 
survive. The YOURE Man WAS emM= |. 0 0 Ateeanng / \ 

. a nl : es FRG . . a . 

ployed at the Oide Time Bakery { he h ighted me, he would Murphy's “Caro " Spotligh Black plas 
2allanf . +11 ¢ iv Ho thi V : . 

Reca ed Bellefonte, until becoming ill this for good Wile J oh Loa Moon” with \ because they 1 
month. He was a member of the again i fired fhe thud of th oil Base. A 

rtacked seams and 

with assorted leg lengths           ith ordinary flat-nosed carts 
  

    

would carry the minimum ds 
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) 3 v 3 . 3 ang | 
Pilgrim Holiness Church of Coleville ' all velour 

even from that fy             Funeral services were held at the oro his wind 
We have a large stock of Church at 2 pb. m. Monday with Rey, | Unmistakable He wet 

Grade I Passenger, Truck E. E Hostetter officiating. Inter. Sted hard T° But 
and Implement Tires ment was made In Mevers cemetery, | With the lear thal he mi 

ried mys 

      

ffalo Run Valles nned 

HUBZRY ROSSMAN MICHAEL FRANCIS KELLEY |Tomps ne ark him Tying 10 ge a. 

sicily Phone 2615 ¢ Michael Prancis Kelley, 87, retired , when my second shot fnishe y A | ISSUucs   
Pennsylvania railroad shopman died jim at short range through the   BELLEFONTE, PA. at his home in Juniata, Saturday neck: the first got aim before the Big "Sao 25¢ 

morning at 7:15 o'clock. Mr. Kelley ihe Then 1 experienced the great- 

was born at Nigh Bank, near Belle oot surpris ’ life While 1 had 
i x ‘ pl 

WE MAKE KEYS | { ate. Centre county Non 3 1867. a : 3 A a a 3 124 ne rei / IC } | FANCY PE INT pr Ihe soft, sanitary tissues 

Bex 

noted the stag | 
the lat 1 1 : root - . - A ’ 

he late James and Bridget n even 200 1 1 the freight { an even 200 pounds in the fred : oe you find so indispensable, coe of Have n'a. 4+ VETS lablecloths 28 ( ALSO Wc FTE. 
            

  

tht have been ig mx A 

‘ Bart hue ’e Pp bo . 
dR Pal He £4 

lewed from 

Long lasting covers that pre- + Cesling Price 

serve food freshness, 
his Murphy Spotlight ' 

| sta it Stover's frighter k bott i Bnd 1 : ridge Ta Big Run stag's evenn f Set of 5 e: macs nn granc ag 

note nn musi ] ' 5 » | FN ne v nu BE wits wa ' Ceiling Price ¥ prizes and much appreciated ! | c 

a : gifts 4 « « to say nothing of ) 
Ik county, but they ran 

very direction. wilder thas These are grease, acid, odor vour own needs! Colorful Colling Price 31.08 
: 

$ | poll 1 maintain the Big 

Run stag is the largest and most 

beautiful rack ever ollected In 

Pennayvivania. Some claim the Sto- 

ver deer and the Elk county deer 

were part olk: 1 merely state that 

noble trophy ls all deer 

ting Mr. Strohecker cot ated Y < = on 

RECENT a oe || ay | _— 
WEDDINGS : | Brillo f Thread vw. Tumblers | | &/ SY Hangers 

Northamer—RBryon 10¢ f= 3 pe 23° 0a! 3°... 2 io 15¢ 

and moisture resistant, fruit and floral prints | Good buy for 
p 

school or olige         
  

      

Cieorge Northamer, son of Mr. and iL! y 

h’ OU get a pretty good view of the world from a Mrs. George Northamer, of Miles ; Mvye solr : Ceilimy Price 100 wl Sturdy crystal Get several v A0Y7u8 paper 
. aL ‘ burg. and Miss Alice Bryon daugh- "3 : . \ 

small-town newspaper office. Sor m vou see things ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert Bryon metal - bbre Black, white in tumblers that Swell for skirts , ‘ for school 

40, 50, 60, wont up 
that other folks over! { For inst e¢, this frank of Philipsburg. were marricd Satur soap pads 

statement by the editor of The Dierks (Arkansas) day. September 23. in the Lutheran 

i . 4 church at Karthaus, with Rev, Geo 

Banner: Clark. cousin of the bride, officiat- 
ing. After Lie ceremony 20 guest 

attended a reception held In the 

hurch parsonage. After their return 
from 5 wedding trip to Niagara 
Palls,. N Y. the couple will live In 

Philipsburg 

                          

Pyle—Gelsinger 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Gelssinger 

of Bellefonte, announce the mar: 
ringe of thelr daughter, Pvt, Evelyn 
and Sgt. Howard J. Pyle, of Matton, | 

IN, on August 12 of this year al 

Houston, Texas, The bride 58 a 

graduate of the Bellefonte High 

8ca00l In the clas of 1040, and un- 
til enlisting in the WACs In Sep. 

tember, 1043, held a civil position in| 
the offices of the Philadelphia Sig- 
nal Corps. Pvt. Celssinger, who CWELY: LACY RAIDED OVA : i ~NT 
trained at Daytons Beach, Fla, =» F B Ot IRONING BOARD = COTTON 

sew NEWSD now station at Barkda . t } 2 tvs i 

¥ Bhwevepate so. where, Bet Py Dresser Scarfs | | Throw Rugs | | Tie Covers || Work Hose Utility Mats 
! i Iso stationed | 

We're grateful to the editor for pointing out a fact more i Coil ; : - “oiling Ceiling 00 Cevling herr Ceviem 

and more peopie are realizing — that at a time when LITTLE NITTANY I Price 2% 18¢ Price $1.49 id \ Price 3% © 37¢ t 100; se 12 11¢ Price $100 88¢ 

most things are scarce and expensive, electricity is still Mir. uh Mrs. Bark Harter abt DO: dh Gl an chsaulle : caloitul - a A 
d r and sons | es up your bedroom wi wet se cheerfully « Il length, flannel back boa ine Mur - quakty medium u I purpose 

plentiful and cheap. - a Oa {Donnie and Charles, and daughters this Murphy “Spotlight! 19» rugs to brighten your living and cover that just pulls on and weight ahr that's right for ." a shower Sth mat 
| Braelens and Mary, t Sunday 42 inches, made of heavy ecru bedrooms, 215% inch ovals in ties into a smooth surface, Dur year ‘round wear. Blue, black or a health aid when sandiog 

That just goes to show what men and women in come afternoon with Mrs, Harter's par! cotton in Faglish ype filet red, blue, green snd black, shiv, washable, and brown with white mix, on stone of concrete oor. 

panies like ours can do for you by hard work and | gota. Mr. and in Oeorge Bhuey of } 

experience and sound. business management. |" Sunday visitors at the Bari Har | : 
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray- | 
mond Harter and daughter Kathleen | 

Moar Nelson E44 Wednesda Ing In the Brilliant new 
nl Shane="The Haein flan atihy Robert Armbrasters of State College, and Charles Cron. 
Orehasien, 10:80 PM, EWT, CBS Network ister and son of Jacksonville 

Mrs. Robert Laubach of Jersey 
Shore, visited her mollier, Mrs. 
Margaret Dullen, one ‘day last wali 

West Penn Power Co, la sae = 
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